EURO-AIRPLAY-SMASH:
ELTON JOHN- SAD SONGS SAY SO MUCH (Rocket/Phonogram)

HOT RADIO ADDS:
JIMMY CLIFF- WE ALL ARE ONE (CBS)
PHIL FEARON & GALAXY- WHAT DO I DO (Ensign/Island)
NICK LOWE- HALF A BOY AND HALF A MAN (Stiff)
PHILIPPE LAVILLE- JAMAICAN (RCA)

SURE HIT:
LITTLE STEVEN- OUT OF THE DARKNESS (EMI America)

SLEEPER OF THE WEEK:
PROPAGANDA- DR. MABUSE (ZTT/Island)

RECORDS OF THE WEEK:
DAVE STEWART & BARBARA GASKIN- I'M IN A DIFFERENT WORLD (Broken/Stiff)
HERBERT GROENEMEYER- MAENNER (EMI Electrola)
DAVID AUSTIN- TURN TO GOLD (Parlophone)
BILLY IDOL- EYES WITHOUT A FACE (Chrysalis)

NEWCOMERS:
ALLISON MOYET- LOVE RESURRECTION (CBS)
ROGER TAYLOR- MAN ON FIRE (EMI)

ALBUMS OF THE WEEK:
BAP- ZWESCHE SALZJEBAECK UN BIER (EMI Electrola)
BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN- BORN IN THE U.S.A. (CBS)
CHICAGO- 17 (Full Moon/Warner)
ROD STEWART- CAMOURLAGE (Warner Brothers)
MICHAEL JACKSON- FAREWELL MY SUMMERLOVE (Motown)

EUROCLIP (MOST PROGRAMMED VIDEO):
KAJAGOOGOO- TURN YOUR BACK ON ME

SMALLTOWN BOY
their debut single
NUMBER 4 IN ENGLAND
AFTER ONLY 3 WEEKS
the 7" backed with MEMORIES
a 9 minute 12" with MEMORIES & INFATUATION on the reverse
CORRESPONDENTS FRANCE - NORTHERN EUROPE - SWITZERLAND - AUSTRIA

media control FRANCE

From the Airplay Hitparades provided by Media Control France.
For complete weekly up-to-date Airplay Reports pls contact Media Control France - 29 Bir Tannour - 67002 Strasbourg - France. Tel 088/36580.

Radios Peripheriques (AM stations):
1. Laurent Vouzy - Desire Desire
2. Philippe Galt - Ecoutez Moi
3. Johnny Halliday - Vion Piti Loup
4. Jean Jacques Goldman - Encore Un Matin
5. Axel Bauer - Cargo
6. Rose Laurens - Danse-Moi
7. James Ingram - Yah Mo B There
8. Michel Polnareff - Vers Te Faire
9. Nino d'Angelo - La Valee Del Eden
10. Bernard Lavilliers - Le Bal

Radios FM:
1. Break Machine - Break Dance Party
2. Phil Fearon & Galaxy - What Do I Do
3. Jimmy Cliff - We All Are One
4. Laurent Vouzy - Desire Desire
5. Paul Collins - Against All Odds
6. Laura Branigan - Self Control
7. Evelyn Thomas - High Energy
8. Cyndi Lauper - Girls Just Want To Have Fun
9. France Gatt - Debrunca
10. Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Relax

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Albert Eisma - progr. dir.
Coup de Coeur: Nacht Und Nebel - Beats Of Love.
Oldie Barbelinien - Soundtrack Alive.
Paul Young - Love Of The Common People (new entry).
Rockwell - Something's Watching Me (new entry).
Fast movers (Progressions): Jean Luc Lahaye - Plus Jamais; Jean Paul Young - Love Of The Common People (new entry);
Didier Barbelivien - Soundtrack Viva La Vie.
New entries: Les Forbans - Flip Flop; Kenny Loggins - Footloose; EU

EUROPE 1 - Paris - Hit des Clubs

RTL - Paris - Monique Lemarcis - progr. dir.

POSTE PARISIEN - Paris - Hit des Clubs

DENMARK
SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson - dj/producer
Record of the week: Steve Ray Vaughan - Honky Tonk.
Album of the week: Psychedelic Furs - Mirror Moves.
Nostalgia of the week: Queen - We Will Rock You.
Live performing this week: Cam-Can (from Norway).

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson - dj/producer
Record of the week: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo.
Addition to the playlist: Red Stewart - Infatuation.
Sure hit: Joe Cotton - Jenny Loves James.
Album of the week: Jormaine Jackson - Dynamite.
... Where is Stevie Wonder? ...

DENMARK
Michael Juel Sorensen - dj of Danmarks Radio
Record of the week: Denische Wilhems Let's Heart It For The Boy.
Sure hit: Elton John - Sad Songs (Say So Much).
Disco album of the week: La Compagnie Crie.

FINLAND
DISCOPRESS - Helsinki - Penti Teravainen - progr. dir.
New additions to the playlist: Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes; Bronski Beat - Small Town Boy; Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Deniece Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy.

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson - dj/producer
Record of the week: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo.
Addition to the playlist: Red Stewart - Infatuation.
Sure hit: Joe Cotton - Jenny Loves James.
Album of the week: Jormaine Jackson - Dynamite.
... Where is Stevie Wonder? ...

SWITZERLAND
SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson - dj/producer
Record of the week: Steve Ray Vaughan - Honky Tonk.
Album of the week: Psychedelic Furs - Mirror Moves.
Nostalgia of the week: Queen - We Will Rock You.
Live performing this week: Cam-Can (from Norway).

CHRISTIAN HLAGstad - producer of Danmarks Radio
Record of the week: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo.
Addition to the playlist: Red Stewart - Infatuation.
Sure hit: Joe Cotton - Jenny Loves James.
Album of the week: Jormaine Jackson - Dynamite.
... Where is Stevie Wonder? ...

SWITZERLAND
RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalton - dj/producer
From a phonebooth at Piccadilly Circus, London. Good work, Clem!
Additions to the playlist: Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes; Bronski Beat - Small Town Boy; Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Deniece Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy.
New additions to the playlist: Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes; Bronski Beat - Small Town Boy; Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Deniece Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy.

DENMARK
Michael Juel Sorensen - dj of Danmarks Radio
Record of the week: Denische Wilhems Let's Heart It For The Boy.
Sure hit: Elton John - Sad Songs (Say So Much).
Disco album of the week: La Compagnie Crie.

FINLAND
DISCOPRESS - Helsinki - Penti Teravainen - progr. dir.
New additions to the playlist: Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes; Bronski Beat - Small Town Boy; Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Deniece Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy.

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson - dj/producer
Record of the week: Steve Ray Vaughan - Honky Tonk.
Album of the week: Psychedelic Furs - Mirror Moves.
Nostalgia of the week: Queen - We Will Rock You.
Live performing this week: Cam-Can (from Norway).

SVERIGES RIKSRADIO - Vaxjo - Mikael Nilsson - dj/producer
Record of the week: Wham! - Wake Me Up Before You GoGo.
Addition to the playlist: Red Stewart - Infatuation.
Sure hit: Joe Cotton - Jenny Loves James.
Album of the week: Jormaine Jackson - Dynamite.
... Where is Stevie Wonder? ...

SWITZERLAND
RADIO 24 - Zurich - Clem Dalton - dj/producer
From a phonebooth at Piccadilly Circus, London. Good work, Clem!
Additions to the playlist: Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes; Bronski Beat - Small Town Boy; Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Deniece Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy.
New additions to the playlist: Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes; Bronski Beat - Small Town Boy; Bianco - Sneaking Out The Backdoor; Deniece Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy.

media control AUSTRIA

Most played record as checked by Media Control on the national channel OI, 3 and Radio Brenner. For more info pls contact Media Control - Poststr 625, 7570 Bodenbach, Telefax 07221-33966

1. Denise Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy
2. Laura Branigan - Self Control
3. Phil Collins - Against All Odds
4. Queen - I Want To Break Free
5. Van Halen - Jump
6. Fiction Factory - Heaven
7. Kenny Loggins - Footloose
8. Wang Chung - Dance Hall Days
9. Kottens Kapelle - Wo Bleibt Der Detektiv
10. Elton John - Sad Songs
11. Bruce Springsteen - Dancing In The Dark
12. Chicago - Stay The Night
13. Duran Duran - The Reflex
14. Cyndi Lauper - Time After Time
15. Dopoche Mode - People Are People

OE 3 - Vienna - Walter Groebchen - producer
Sure hit: Eddy Grant - Romancing The Stone.
Personal Favourites: Peter Gabriel - Walking Through The Fire; General Public - General Public; Dennis Edwards - Don't Look Any Further - Psychedelic Furs - Heaven; King Kurt - Hawk The Knife.
Personal favourite albums: Flying Pickets - Lost Boys; REM - Reckoning; Compilation album called Great I Live Singles Album.
Austrian groups: The Word - All My Life; Mini - Sex- E.Y.O.

AmericanRadioHistory.com
PETER FLOWERS RADIO - Milano - Ronnie Jones
Record of the week: Ronnie Jones - Rich Man
New entries: Toni Esposito - Caucciu; Pino Daniele - Keep On Moving; Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark; Quick- Missing Persons; You Now.
Album of the week: Alkatrazz - Live Sentence.

ITALY
STUDIO 105 - Milano - Alex Peroni- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Ubangi- Heart Beat. New entry in the hitparade: Russ Ballard- Voices. Additions to the playlist: Jacqui Brookes- Trains, Boats And Planes; Glasses- Dancing In The Street; P. Lion- Dream; Dan Hartman- I Can Dream About You.
Album of the week: Icehouse- Swinck.

STUDIO 105 - Milano - Paolo Grandolini- producer
Hit 105 internazionale: major changes: 7 (17) Robin Gibb- Boys Do Fall In Love; 8 (18) Novecento- Moving On; 3 (9) Fiat Lux; Blue Emotion; 4 (8) Marilyn- You Don't Love Me; 10 (14) Psychedelische Furs- Mirror Moves (album). Hit 103 Italy: Fabio Concato moved to nr. 1, with his album Fabio chante.

SPAIN
RADIO SEVILLA - Paco Enrique- dj/coord.
Record of the week: Meco- Tu Tu Los Vicos.
Additions to the playlist: Dyango- A Don De Vas Amor; Azul Y Negro- El Hombre Lobo.
Sure hit: Andre Vens- To Esta Bi Esperando; Vicio Latino- Sa Bes Que Hora Es?
Album of the week: Jose Feliciano- Romance In The Night.

RADIO MADRID - Rafael Revert- musical manager.
Record of the week: Serrat- Fa Vint Anys Que Tinc Anys.
Additions to the playlist: The Gang- In The Heart (album).
New entries in the hitparade: Michael Jackson- Farewell My Summerlove; Sergio Mendes- Albino.

SPAIN
RADIO COMMERCIAL - Lisbon - Luis Filipe Barros- dj/prod.

PORTUGAL
RADIO COMMERCIAL - Lisbon - Antonio Sergio- dj/producer
Record of the week: Gary Low- La Colegiala; Ariel Rot- Platino- Servicio Especial; Gary Low- La Colegiala.
Sure hits: Mecano- Japon; Eddy Grant- Romancing The Stone.
New entries: Toni Esposito- Caucciu; Pino Daniele- Keep On Moving; Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark; Quick- Missing Persons; You Now.
Album of the week: Alkatrazz- Live Sentence.

PORTUGAL
RADIO MADRID - Rafael Revert- musical manager.
Record of the week: Serrat- Fa Vint Anys Que Tinc Anys.
Additions to the playlist: The Gang- In The Heart (album).
New entries in the hitparade: Michael Jackson- Farewell My Summerlove; Sergio Mendes- Albino.

GREECE
ERT 1 - Athens - Yannis Petridis- progr. dir.
Record of the week: Ben Joell- Burning For Love. Addition to the playlist: Siouxsie & The Banshees- Dazzle.

GREECE
ERT 2 - Thessaloniki - Lefty Kongalides- dj/prod.
Record of the week: OMD- Junk Culture.
Addition to the playlist: Queen- I Want To Break Free; Human League- The Lebanon; Break Machine- Break Dance Party; La Compagnie Greicule- Vive Le Danger; Hoseaux; Bananarama- Robert De Niro's Waiting; Talk Talk- Such A Shame- Culture Club- It's A Miracle; Human League- The Sign; Joe Jackson- Chi Chi Luce; Chris De Burgh- Taking It To The Tor; Disc Blu- I Got Your Number.

Sounds: What People Do For Money.
### European Top 100 Albums

**NO 12 - WEEK OF JUNE 18TH 1984**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Countries Charted</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>UK, F, H, G, S, Sp, NL, R, N, D, H, S, D, I</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>She</td>
<td>Michael Jackson</td>
<td>UK, F, H, G, S, Sp, NL, R, N, D, H, S, D, I</td>
<td>Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>We Are The World</td>
<td>Various Artists</td>
<td>UK, F, H, G, S, Sp, NL, R, N, D, H, S, D, I</td>
<td>Warner Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Why</td>
<td>Peter Gabriel</td>
<td>UK, F, H, G, S, Sp, NL, R, N, D, H, S, D, I</td>
<td>EMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't Cry For Me Argentina</td>
<td>Evita</td>
<td>Various Artists</td>
<td>UK, F, H, G, S, Sp, NL, R, N, D, H, S, D, I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:**
- The chart includes the top 100 albums across various European countries for the week of June 18th, 1984.
- Countries are charted across the UK, France, Germany, Spain, Holland, Belgium, Ireland, Sweden, and Denmark.
- The chart reflects the popularity of albums from various artists.
CORRESPONDENTS HOLLAND - BELGIUM

HOLLAND
From the Airplay Report provided by Stichting Nederlandse Top 40. Airplay checked on Hitvisum 3, the Dutch National Pop Channel. For a complete weekly up to date report pls contact the Stichting Top 40 - Postbox 705 - 1200 AS Hilversum. Tel.(035 - 231647
1. Duran Duran - The Reflex
2. Rock Love: Dancing Around
3. Hugh Masekela - Don't Go Loose It Baby
4. Blancmange - Don't Tell Me
5. Star Sisters - Hooy For Hollywood
6. Bob Marley - One Love
7. Cyndi Lauper - Time After Time
8. Womack & Womack - Love Wars
9. Mink De Ville - Demasiado Corazon
10. Denise Williams - Let's Hear It For The Boy
11. Frankie Goes To Hollywood - Two Tribes
12. Ken Okeeff - Event Vivo Beleve
13. The Blue Nile - Stay
14. Alice & Bolland - Tien Di Toezor
15. Brian May - A Whiter Shade Of Pale
16. Mink De Ville - Demasiado Corazon
17. Talk Talk - Such A Shame
18. Prima Volta - Headline
19. Peter Holland - Scritti Politti - Absolute

BELGIUM


ANOTHER NEWS CORNER

ICEHOUSE are currently shooting a video with MARC CHILDE (known from PETER GABRIEL's videos). Their new single Don't Believe Anymore has been released June 15th. They'll be on an European promotour June and July. In September the band will also play a 3 week European concert tour. Currently the band is rehearsing in the UK, and on the 20th of June ICEHOUSE will appear at Rock-Pop night in Germany. Greetings to everybody, especially to the one who was just shot earlier or! Bye Bfe, ALEXANDRA **
**VIDE0 FAUROABLE**
Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me

**VIDEO HITS**
Howard Jones- Pearl In The Shell
Queen- I Want To Break Free
Ultravox- Dancing With Tears In My Eyes
Style Council- You're The Best Thing
Helen Terry- Love Lies Lost
OMD- Locomotion
Duran Duran- The Reflex
Phil Collins- Against All Odds
Blancmange- Don't Tell Me
Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
Re-Flex- Praying To The Beat

**WELL AIRED**
Human League- The Lebanon
Spandau Ballet- Only When You Leave
Elton John- Sad Songs
INXS- I Send A Message
Nick Lowe- Half A Boy And Half A Man
Billy Idol- Eyes Without A Face
Laura Branigan- Self Control
Lloyd Cole & The Commotions- Perfect Skin
Matt Bianco- Sneaking Out The Backdoor
The Cure- The Caterpillar
Bananarama- Rough Justice
Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion
Thompson Twins- You Take Me Up
Real Life- Send Me An Angel
Bob Marley- One Love
Boomtown Rats- Drag Me Down
Jermaine Jackson- Sweetest Sweetest
Rockwell- Picnic Phonecaller
Wang Chung- Don't Let Go
Siouxsie & The Banshees- Dazzle
Kenny Loggins- Footloose
Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time

**FIRST SHOWINGS**
Golden Earring- N.E.W.S.
Kane Gang- Small TEA Fown Creed
Missing Persons- Give
David Sylvian- Red Guitar
The Waterboys- The Big Music
Scritti Politti- Absolute

**VIDEO NEWS**
TV: The most aired music video clips throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It includes video TV programs and other TV shows partly using video clips from 14 European countries.

**ENGLAND**
BBC - TOP OF THE POPS - Michael Hurli- producer
Art Company- Susanna (studio); Elton John- Sad Songs (video);
The Smiths- Heaven Knows I'm Visible (studion); Rod Stewart- Intuition (video); Scritti Politti- Absolute (studio)
Ozzy Osborne- So Tired (video); Nick Heyward- Love All Day (studio); Nik Kershaw- I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me (studio); Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Two Tribes (studio)

BBC TV - 8 DAYS A WEEK - Mike Appleton- producer
Program will be broadcast live the 8th of June with following guests appearing:
John Taylor (Duran Duran); Robin Cambell ( Psi Smash hit magazine).
Presenter this time is Robin Denslow, journalist for Guardian.
They will review: Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA (album);
Howard Jones 1 hour video, and the new magazine "Debut", which has its 2nd issue out now. (magazine together with an album in it)

**GERMANY**
FORMEL EINS - Andreas Tiesmeyer- producer
From the Top 75 Germany: Herbert Grummemeyer- Maxmoo (studio);
Blancmange- Don't Tell Me (video); Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me (video); Eddy Grant- Romancing The Stone (video); Tommy Steele- Wenn Der Himmel Dir Nicht Sagt (studio); My Mine- Zorro (video); Juliane Werding- Sonne Auf Der Haut (studio).
From the Top 75 England: Howard Jones- Pearl In The Shell (video); Elton John- Sad Songs (video); Siouxsie & The Banshees- Dazzle (studio).
Tips: Wang Chung- Don't Let Go (video); Re- Flex- Praying To The Beat (video); T.M.F.- California Cadillac (video).
Video of the week: Elton John- Sad Songs.

**KMP - Munich- Anja Hardt- editor**
First showings: Joe Cocker- Civilized Man; Great White- Substitute;
Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me; Re- Flex- Praying To The Beat (video);
T.M.F.- California Cadillac (video).
Suggestions: Wang Chung- Don't Let Go (video); Re- Flex- Praying To The Beat (video); T.M.F.- California Cadillac (video);
Elton John- Sad Songs (video); Siouxsie & The Banshees- Dazzle (studio).

**RTL PLUS - Robert Hossbach- music red.**
The hitparade Loewenjagd,

**HOLLAND**
VERONICA - COUNTDOWN - Rob de Boer- producer
Ultravox- Dancing With Tears In My Eyes (video); Tootsje Lager- Niemand Die Het Weet (studio); Alice & Battito- I Treni Di Oceur (studio); Roberto Jacquetti & The Scooter- I Save The Day (interview & studio); Duran Duran- The Reflex (studio); The Cure- The Caterpillar (studio); Golden Earring- News (video); Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Relax (interview & studio).

**BELGIUM**
RTBF - IMAGE IN - Michel Perlin- producer
Program of June 12th: Godon Raase Festival- Montreux.
Pretenders- Thin Line Between Love And Hate; Sade- Run Runaway;
Adam Ant- Goody Two Shoes; Galing Dallrey- Parting Should Be Painless; Shakin' Stevens- A Love Worth Waiting For; Status Quo- Going Down Town Tonight;
Joan Jett-Talking About My Baby; Elton John- Sad Songs.
Program of June 13th: Golden Raase Festival- Montreux.
Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me; Thomas Dolby- Diskindets;
Madness- One Bettier Day; The Alarm- The Deceiver; Peter Schilling- Vater Torn; Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time;
Bonnie Tyler- Holding Out For A Hero; Rod Stewart- Intuition.
Program of June 15th: 55 minutes special (last program of the season; back in September):
Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go; Spandau Ballet- Only When
You Leave; Style Council- You're The Best Thing; Waterboys- Big Music; Cockteal Twins- Pearly-Dewdrops' Drops; Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Michael Jackson- Rily; Jeans; Talk Talk- Such A Shame; Psychedelic Furs- Ghost In You; Lionel Richie- All Night Long; Icehouse- Taking This Town; Howard Jones- Pearl In The Shell; David Sylvian- Red Guitar.

FRANCE
TF 1 - 22 VOILA L'ROCK - Jean Bernard Hebey- producer
Le Look: Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Relax; Culture Club- It's A Miracle; Marilyn- You Don't Love Me; Stray Cats- She's Sexy And 17; Laurie Anderson- Sharkey's Day; Thompson Twins- Doctor; Doctor; Grace Jones; Axel Bauer- Cargo; Ahmed Fakroun-Soleil, Soleil; Raoul Potie- Bonanaize; ZZ Top- Legs; Howard Jones- Pearl In The Shell; David Sylvian- Red Guitar.

ITALY
CANALE 5 - POPCORN - Mario Rasini- producer
Videos: Rolling Stones- (Special); Matt Bianco- Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed; Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; Missing Persons; Grey; Helen Terry- Love Lies Lost; Tracy Ullman- They Don't Know; Carmel- Willow Wisp; For Me; Joe Jackson- Happy Ending; Style Council- You're The Best Thing; Yes- Leave It; Jermaine Jackson- Sweetest Sweetest; Bob Dylan- Jocker Man; Billy Idol- Eyes Without A Face/Rebel Yell; Kajagoogoo- Turn Your Back On Me; Cyndi Lauper- Girls Just Want To Have Fun/Time After Time; Bob Dylan- Jocker Man; Talk Talk- My Foolish Friend; UB 40- I've Got Mine; The Rolling Stones- She Was Hot/She's So Cold/Time Is On My Side; Rockwell- Somebody's Watching Me; Debbie Harry- Rush Rush; Kid Creole & The Coconuts- Male Curiosity; Style Council- Speak Like A Child/Solid Bond In Your Heart/My Ever Changing Moods; Russ Ballard- Voices, The Cure- Caterpillar; Tracey Ullman- My Man; OMD- Locomotion/Telegraph.

DEEJAY TV - Claudio Cecchetto- producer
Shows of June 16th and 17th will have the following videos:
Billy Idol- Eyes Without A Face; Blue Rondo- Masked Mood; Delbello- Close To You; Edify Grant- Borrowing The Stone; Jim Steinman-Tonight Is What It Means To Be Young; Little Steven- Out Of Darkness; Menudo- Like A Cannonball; Nick Heyward- Love All Day; Pretenders Club- Rise Up; Rick Springfield- Love Somebody; Scotti Politic- Absoluto; Sisters Of Mercy- Bony And Soul; Spandau Ballet- Only When You Leave; Thomas Dolby- Graduation.

PHONOGRAM INTERNATIONAL
With Whishes to a Successful Future
European Cable Future

For international business assistance in Italy (Telexservice - Translations - Public Relations)

P.zza Gramsci 58 - 20092 Cinisello Balsamo-Italy
tel: (0)2-6189212 / 6125769 telex 340411 (inserv)

15% discount for subscriptions on Billboard, the bible of the international music industry. Please contact EUROTIPSET for further details.

Billboard
EUROTIPSET offers you a special discount for subscriptions on Billboard, the bible of the international music industry. Please contact EUROTIPSET for further details.
EUROTIPSHEET

WISHES

A LOT OF SUCCESS!!
ELTON JOHN
breaking hearts
INCLUDING "SAD SONGS"
NEW ALBUM, TAPE
AND COMPACT DISC
EUROTOPSHEET

A publication of European Media Report.

The issue is ready to be sent out from Amsterdam.

Editor: Drs. Machiel Bakker
News Section: Alexandra v.d. Broek
Advertisements: Mirjam Emanuel
Computer & Data: Ronald Regensburg
Automation: Robert van den Bosch

This week we have covered the following countries:

- Belgium
- Denmark
- France
- Germany
- Holland
- Italy
- Norway
- Portugal
- Spain
- Sweden
- Switzerland

The top 100 singles and albums will be compiled from a number of these charts into one representing the top 100 in Europe.

The top 100 singles/albums are calculated by a number of different radio and television programs across Europe. For more information on the charts, please visit the Eurotops sheet website.

The remaining 10 per cent is based on television throughout Europe in the week prior to publication. It also uses in the calculations, as well as playlists of major radio organisations within some of the European countries.

The charts are provided on a regular basis by the industry organisations such as ICITTEI, Gallup, and Deutsche Phonoverband. A European Chart Committee, with experts from a number of these organisations, is responsible for the compilation of the EUROPEAN TOP 100. This committee includes representatives from organisations such as ICITTEI, Gallup, Deutsche Phonoverband, and others. Since the sales from 16 countries are used for the EUROPEAN TOP 100, it is essential to have a clear understanding of the market conditions in each country.

Obviously, the enormous extension of music programming iscable television, will decide on improvements, changes and updates. The Chart Committee, with experts from a number of these organisations, is responsible for the compilation of the EUROPEAN TOP 100. This committee includes representatives from organisations such as ICITTEI, Gallup, Deutsche Phonoverband, and others. Since the sales from 16 countries are used for the EUROPEAN TOP 100, it is essential to have a clear understanding of the market conditions in each country.

The EUROPEAN TOP 100 is a comprehensive chart that covers the top 100 singles and albums across Europe. It is calculated by a number of different radio and television programs across Europe. For more information on the charts, please visit the Eurotops sheet website.
CORRESPONDENTS UNITED KINGDOM

U.K. RADIO AIRPLAY REPORT
Based on information compiled from our leading U.K. Radio Stations Correspondents including BBC 1 - BBC 2 - Capital Radio - Heart - Liverpool - and major L.A.ステレオ. Most played records in the week of June 11 - 16.

1. Bronski Beat- Smalltown Boy
2. Nick Heyward- Love All Day
3. Elton John- Sad Songs
4. Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Two Tribes
5. Wham- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
6. Madness- One Better Day
7. Joe Jackson- I Want You To Leave
8. Spandau Ballet- Only When You Leave
9. Ultravox- Dancing With Tears In My Eyes
10. Rod Stewart- Infatuation
11. The Smiths- Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now
12. Art Company- Susanna
13. Bananarama- Rough Justice
14. Deniece Williams- Let's Hear It For The Boy
15. Duran Duran- The Reflex
16. Scritti Politti- Absolute
17. Sade- When I Am Going To Make A Living
18. Michael Jackson- Be My Nr. Two
19. Dire Straits- Money For Nothing
20. Wau- Come Back

BBC RADIO TWO - London - Martin Cox- producer
Record of the week: Lionel Richie- Stuck On You.
Album of the week: Bananarama- Bananarama (on Compact Disk).
Additions to the playlist: Jeffrey Osborne- On The Front Line Of Love.
The Explorers- Lonely, Pointer Sisters- Jump For Your Love.
Tom Robinson- Back In The Old Country; Gap Band- Jamming In America; Difford & Tilbrook- Love's Crashing Waves.
Billy Joel- Leave A Tender Moment Alone.
Sure hits: Pointer Sisters- Jump For My Love; Gap Band- Jamming In America; Tom Robinson- Back In The Old Country.

BBC RADIO TWO - London - Geoff Math- producer
Additions to the playlist: Billy Joel- Leave A Tender Moment Alone; Style Council- You're The Best Thing.
Sure hit: Joe Jackson- Be My Nr. Two.
Album of the week: Cross Country- Various Artists (a modern compilation album).
...Mind gone blank - due to pressure of work!!

BBC RADIO LONDON - Malcolm Laycock- dj/producer
Record of the week: Nick Heyward- Love All Day.
Album of the week: Elton John- Too Low For Zero.
Sure hit: Ehythm Thomas- High ENergy.
Additions to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You; Smokey Robinson- And I Don't Love You; Vendetta- If You Want My Love.
Additions to the A-List: Daisy Chains- No Time To Stop Believin' In Love; Sister Sledge- Thinking Of You; Elton John- Sad Songs.
Album of the week: Michael Jackson.
The new Michael Jackson album contains many good tracks, including his recently released single called Farewell My Summer-Love.

CAPITAL RADIO - London - Tony Hales/Mark Story/Jon Meyer
A List: Records of the week: Any Trouble- Open Fire; Boothill Foot-Tappers- Get Your Feet Out Of My Shoes; Change- Change Of Heart; Level- In The River; OMD- Talking Loud & Clear.

Hourlynews- OMD- Talking Loud & Clear; Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time; Allison Moyet- Love Resurrection.
Additions to the playlist: Billy Joel- Leave A Tender Moment Alone;alers; Associates - Those First Impressions; Joe Jackson- Be My Nr. Two; Steve Perry- Sherry.

RADIO CITY - Liverpool - Tony Newman- head of music
Additions to the playlist: OMD- Talking Loud And Clear; Frankie Goes To Hollywood- Two Tribes; Gap Band- Jamming In America; Exile- Wake Up In Love; Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It; Bobby Womack- Tell Me Why; Elvis Costello & The Attractions- I Wanna Be Loved.
Sure hits: OMD- Talking Loud And Clear; The Smiths- Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now.

NEXT NEWS CORNER
New releases will come from ICON - album is still titled, WHITE SISTER - album untitled of yet, but due to be released in August; HEL, a Canadian H/Beat, and ALCATRAZZ- No Parole From Rock & Roll. Addition of these albums are meant to be played loud! STEVIE WONDER'S new album will be mixed in London, the new release date is 1st of July, although the plans have been changed, whether it's a single or a double album, and what it'll be called. IT'S STEVIE'S first new album in four years, so who cares about the title? MATT BIANCO has been in Italy to promote their 3rd single Sneaking Out The Backdoor. On their return to the UK, they've gone straight into the studio to record their debut album. Their 3rd single, will be released 29th June, entitled Whoms Side Are You On, a video accompanies this release. The world-tv premiere will be on WWF Convoy, which will be presented live from Asisfors in Germany, which is also the home of WFA's Record Service Factory. MATT BIANCO will be rejoining the programme by HOWARD JONES, who returned from a successful tour in the States, and now direct to Germany to appear at the Bravo Breakdance Festival & J.R. Zambri, I believe. HOWARD appears on June 2nd in Liverpool, supporting ELTON JOHN at a live gig. Before returning to London he'll spend three days in Italy, recording some tv shows. A video accompanies his new single, Pearl In The Shell, which was shot during the Montreux Festival.

Nikkie Kershaw will be appearing at a night concert in Paradoxo, Amsterdam June 19th. NIKKIE KERSHAW will be appearing at a night concert in Paradoxo, Amsterdam June 19th, and will also be appearing at a night concert in Paradoxo, Amsterdam June 19th. NIKKIE KERSHAW will be appearing at a night concert in Paradoxo, Amsterdam June 19th.
TOP 3 in EUROPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNITED KINGDOM</td>
<td>Two Tribes</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
<td>Wham! (Epic)</td>
<td>Genesis (Chrysalis)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GERMANY</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Send Me An Angel</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laura Mangan (Atlantic)</td>
<td>Heat Life (Cure)</td>
<td>Raff (Cerrone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>99 Luftballons</td>
<td>Bye Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
<td>Mirela (CBS)</td>
<td>Billy (Televizor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITALY</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Self Control</td>
<td>Jump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
<td>Raff (Cerrone)</td>
<td>Van Halen (Maverick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAIN</td>
<td>Street Dance</td>
<td>Olvidame Y Pega La Vuelta</td>
<td>Lobo Hombre En Paris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beans Machine (Floorplan)</td>
<td>Perciball (Epic)</td>
<td>La Canaria (CWA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>I Save The Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorian Duran (EMI)</td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
<td>Roberto Jachetti (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELGIUM</td>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oas (Orion)</td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWEDEN</td>
<td>Big In Japan</td>
<td>Diggy Loo, Diggy Ley</td>
<td>Guardian Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alphaville (MC-A)</td>
<td>Harry's Matrimony</td>
<td>Moskvar (Reoncoming Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DENMARK</td>
<td>Rap Nu/Nejen, Dertli</td>
<td>Diggy Loo, Diggy Ley</td>
<td>Guardian Angel (Denmark)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guster, Max Hansen (Raply)</td>
<td>Harry's Matrimony</td>
<td>Moskvar (Reoncoming Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORWAY</td>
<td>Street Dance</td>
<td>Get Out Of Your Lazy Bed</td>
<td>Beast Of Burden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beans Machine (Floorplan)</td>
<td>Nick Mondo (Epic)</td>
<td>Radio Hara (Rha)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLAND</td>
<td>Relax</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
<td>Where Is My Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankie Goes To Hollywood (ZTT/Island)</td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
<td>Bartha (Hil) (Hil)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRELAND</td>
<td>Wake Me Up Before You Go Go</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Send Me An Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wham! (Epic)</td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
<td>Real Live (CBS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWITZERLAND</td>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Send Me An Angel</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goran Vrhovac (Cryo)</td>
<td>Real Live (CBS)</td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRIA</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>Es War Nix</td>
<td>Hello</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
<td>Kurt Adler Band (EMI)</td>
<td>Lionel Richie (Motown)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
<td>Sussane</td>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>My Soul Unwraps Tonight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ar Palavecino (CBS)</td>
<td>(EMI)</td>
<td>Rush (EMI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTUGAL</td>
<td>Radio Ga Ga</td>
<td>99 Luftballons</td>
<td>Thriller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen (EMI)</td>
<td>Nena (CBS)</td>
<td>Michael Jackson (Epic)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TURNTABLE TIPS

Blancmange - Manga Tout - London
Although their first 33 went gold in the UK, the continent was not yet ready for them. With this tasty menu, nothing can go wrong this time. The album contains their last 3 singles, incl. the Eurodance smash Don't Tell Me. The rest of the material is quite a surprise, that it is. A clever mix of electro dance (All Things Are Nice), ballads (I Sent The Train and even a capella in the C&W tune See The Train). After The Day Before You Came, gets an interesting new version while My Baby Is Catchy Synthloop. We ate them all.

Roger Waters - The Pros And Cons Of Hitch-Hiking - Harvest
Musicwise things haven't changed that much since his last ambitious project the Final Cut. The same sudden moves between soft acoustic parts and complete walls of sound. Roger is assisted by a lot of famous session musicians a.o. Eric Clapton. The lyrics give a thorough analysis of the illusions of the sixties. Although it is doubtful if there more hits apart from the title track, the album as a whole stands firmly upright.

The Waterboys - Pagan Place - Island
The group is centered around the 'new boy wonder of pop/rock' (as one our correspondents aptly called him) Mike Scott, who is responsible for the vocals, guitar, compositions and production. They had a small hit last year with A Girl Called Johnny and wrote the intriguing My Soul Should Have Been You. All of Scott's music falls into the same category: inspired and almost possessed music and lyrics which will please the Dylan, Van Morrison and N.Y. Dolls fans. Strongest tracks: The Big Music, Somebody Might Wave.
The EUROPEAN AIRPLAY TOP 50 is compiled through all our correspondents tips received this week. (*) Records of the week receive extra points. The airplay lists of the airplayreport organisations within some of the European countries are also used in the calculations, as well as playlists of the major radio stations.

(*) Please note that not all received tips appear in EUROTIPSHEET but they are all used for the calculation of the AIRPLAY TOP 50.

1  2  Sad Songs Say So Much
Elton John - Rocket/Phonogram (Big Pig Music)

2  3  Let's Hear It For The Boy
Deniece Williams - CBS (Famous Chappell)

3  4  Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
Wham! - Epic (Morrison Leahy Music Ltd)

4  5  Infatuation
Rod Stewart - Warner Brothers (Hitchins/Stewart/Roland)

5  12 Against All Odds
Phil Collins - Atlantic (Golden Torch/Hit & Run)

6  15 3 Self Control
Laura Branigan - Atlantic (Edition Sunrise/Careers)

7  21 4 Debranch
France Gall - WEA (ACA)

8  7 13 Dance Hall Days
Wing Chung - Geffen (Warner Bros)

9  9  Two Tribes
France Goes To Hollywood - ZT/Island (Perfect Songs)

10  28 2 Yah Mo B There
James Ingram & M. McDonald - WEA (Various)

11  12 5 Dancing In The Dark
Bruce Springsteen - CBS (Epic/Springsteen)

12  18 6 Footloose
Kenny Loggins - CBS (ATV Music/Famous Chaps)

13  11 6 High On Emotion
Chris De Burgh - A&M (Rondor Music)

14  6 2 Only When You Leave
Spandau Ballet - Chrysalis (Remodulation)

15  38 4 Time After Time
Cindy Lauper - Portrait/Reprise (Sell/Club Notes)

16  34 3 Encore Un Matin
Jean Jacques Goldman - Epic (Copyright Control)

17  17 5 Send Me An Angel
Real Life - Craft (Whewley Music)

18  10 5 Dancing With Tears In My Eyes
Ultravox - Chrysalis (Various)

19  19 3 Smalltown Boy
Banksy Sports - Forbidden Fruit/London (Copyright Control)

20  20 4 Relax
Frankie Goes To Hollywood - ZT/Island (Perfect Songs)

21  31 4 Cargo
Asi Bauer - Vangu (Mondio Music)

22  2 6 The Reflex
Duran Duran - EMI (Trilby)

23  18 14 Don't Answer Me
Alan Parsons Project - Arista (State Arista Music)

24  26 3 One Better Day
Marlena - Still (Nuttal Sounds/ Warner)

25  48 5 Viers Te Faire
Michel Polnareff - RCA (Not Listed)

26  35 2 Heaven Knows I'm Miserable Now
The Smiths - Rough Trade (Warner Brothers)

27  5 11 I Want To Break Free
Dioen - EMI (Glacen Music/EMI)

28  28 - Girls Just Want To Have Fun
Cindy Lauper - Portrait/Epic (Warner Bros/Heroic)

29  29 - Mon P'tit Loup
Johnny Hallyday - Philips (Moncton)

30  20 4 Pearl In The Shell
Howard Jones - WEA (Warner Bros)

31  31 - Stay The Night
Chicago - WEA (Double Virgo-Foster Frees)

32  32 - Susanna
Art Company - CBS (CBS Songs)

33  40 3 Love All Day
Nick Heyward - Arista (Morrison/Leahy)

34  34 - Demasiado Corazon
Mina DeVille - WEA (CBS Songs)

35  35 - Desire Desire
L. Vouly & V. Jeannot - RCA (Vouly Music)

36  36 8 Wouldn't It Be Good
Nik Kershaw - RCA (Rondor/Antic King)

37  37 - Rough Justice
Bananaarama - London (J&S/A Bunch)

38  38 4 Somebody's Watching Me
Hookwell - Motown (Hyde Music)

39  39 2 When Am I Going To Make A Living
Sadie - Epic (Copyright Control)

40  40 - Maenner
Herbert Groenemeyer - EMI Electrola (Kick/Grunland Musik)

41  41 - Rendez Vous
Aline Chatnari - RCA (Atelier/Comic Music)

42  42 - Farewell My Summer Love
Michael Jackson - Motown (Stax/Atlantic)

43  43 3 I Won't Let The Sun Go Down On Me
Nik Kershaw - RCA (Rondor/Antic King)

44  44 2 Sounds Like A Melody
Mythology - WEA (Bunje)

45  45 - Boys Do Fall In Love
Robby Gibb - Polydor (Gibb/Chappell)

46  46 7 Automatic
Rainier Sisters - Parrot (MCA Music)

47  47 - Change Of Heart
Change - WEA (Little Macho Music)

48  48 - La Vallee Del Eden
Nina De Angulo - Carrere (Intersong)

49  49 2 Absolute
Scrum Pilati - Rough Trade (Copyright Control)

50  50 - I Feel Like Buddha Holly
Alvin Stardust - Chrysalis (Chappell/Belfry)

FAST MOVERS

NEW ENTRIES

RE RE-ENTRIES
media control

From the airplay hitparade from Mediacontrol including 29 radio stations. Media Control is checking nationwide airplay on records requested by companies. For more info contact Media Control - Postfach 625, D-7670 Baden Baden, tel. 07221 - 33066

1. Real Life- Send Me An Angel
2. Elton John- Sad Songs
3. Laura Branigan- Self Control
4. Wham!- Wake Me Up Before You Go Go
5. Wang Chung- Dance Hall Days
6. Alphaville- Sounds Like A Melody
7. Kenny Loggins- Footloose
8. Chris De Burgh- High On Emotion
9. Cyndi Lauper- Time After Time
10. Chicago- Stay The Night

WDR - Koln - Buddha Kraemer- dj/producer
Addition to the playlist: Limahl- Too Much Trouble.
Albums of the week: OMD- Junk Culture; Herbert Groenemeyer- 4:30 backdrop.

WDR - Koln - Gregor Koenig- dj
Record of the week: Bob Dylan- Knocked Out.
Sure hit: Wang Chung- Don't Let Go.
Albums of the week: Real Life- Heartland; Herbert Groenemeyer- 4:30 backdrop; Lou Reed- New Sensations.

SWF - Baden Baden - Rainer Cababin- dep. of music programs
Addition to the playlist: Charles Aznavour- Mr. Las Vegas.
Record of the week: Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA; Flying Pickets- Love Boys.
Sure hit: Little Steven- Stand By Me.
Album of the week: Bruce Springsteen- Born In The USA; Flying Pickets- Love Boys.

NDR - Hamburg - Brigitte Rokohl- dj
Addition to the playlist: Re -Flex- Praying To The Beat.
Record of the week: Elton John- Sacrifice.
Sure hits: Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark.

BFR - Eupen - Reinhard Becker- dj intern. hitparade
Record of the week: Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Juergen Ronhof.
Addition to the playlist: Chris de Burgh- High On Emotion.
New entries in the hitparade: Peter Matlay- War En Land; Herbert Groenemeyer- Maenner; Ingrid Pilots- Tango.

14(5) Depeche Mode- People Are People; 15(9) Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero.
Major changes in the hitparade: 13(9) Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; 14(7) Depeche Mode- People Are People; 15(9) Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero.

Additions to the playlist: Billy Idol- Eyes Without A Face; Bob Dylan- Jokerman.
Addition to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You.
Record of the week: Elton John- Sacrifice.
Sure hits: Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark.

Radio M1 - Munich - Christoph Schmitz- head of M1
Record of the week: Survivor- It Doesn't Have To Be This Way.
Addition to the playlist: Herbert Groenemeyer- Maenner.
New entry: Face To Face- Out Of My Hands.
Album of the week: Al Stewart- Russians; Americans.

Record of the week: Howard Carpendale- Es War Nichts Las Heut Nacht. After the succes of Hello Again a new one with very un-typical lyrics about the today's news.
New entries in the hitparade: Rec- Flex- Praying To The Beat; 2. Ultravox- Dancing With Tears In My Eyes.
Album of the week: Al Stewart- Russians; Americans.

Additions to the playlist: Billy Idol- Eyes Without A Face; Bob Dylan- Jokerman.
Addition to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You.
Record of the week: Elton John- Sacrifice.
Sure hits: Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark.

BFBS - Koln - Richard Asbury- progr. dir.
Additions to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You; Bobby Womack- Tell Me Vcry; Survivor- American Heartbeat; Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It; Bon Jovi- She Don't Know Me.

Addition to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You; Bobby Womack- Tell Me Vcry; Survivor- American Heartbeat; Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It; Bon Jovi- She Don't Know Me.

14(5) Depeche Mode- People Are People; 15(9) Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero.
Major changes in the hitparade: 13(9) Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; 14(7) Depeche Mode- People Are People; 15(9) Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero.

Additions to the playlist: Billy Idol- Eyes Without A Face; Bob Dylan- Jokerman.
Addition to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You.
Record of the week: Elton John- Sacrifice.
Sure hits: Rod Stewart- Infatuation; Bruce Springsteen- Dancing In The Dark.

BFBS - Koln - Richard Asbury- progr. dir.
Additions to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You; Bobby Womack- Tell Me Vcry; Survivor- American Heartbeat; Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It; Bon Jovi- She Don't Know Me.

Addition to the playlist: Stanley Clarke- Heaven Sent You; Bobby Womack- Tell Me Vcry; Survivor- American Heartbeat; Tina Turner- What's Love Got To Do With It; Bon Jovi- She Don't Know Me.

14(5) Depeche Mode- People Are People; 15(9) Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero.
Major changes in the hitparade: 13(9) Nik Kershaw- Dancing Girls; 14(7) Depeche Mode- People Are People; 15(9) Bonnie Tyler - Holding Out For A Hero.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Artist</th>
<th>Original Label</th>
<th>Countries Charted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Think Of The Night</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doctor Mabuse</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>H.I.P.</td>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>I Want To Break Free</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hold On Emotion</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Take Me To The Moon</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ringtones</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hair Of The Dog</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't Answer Me</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Liar, Liar</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>The Affiliate</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>I'm In The Mood</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>News Of The World</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>I'm In The Mood</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>The Affiliate</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>I'm In The Mood</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>News Of The World</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>The Affiliate</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>I'm In The Mood</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>News Of The World</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>The Affiliate</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>I'm In The Mood</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>News Of The World</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>The Affiliate</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>I'm In The Mood</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>News Of The World</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>I Love You</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Only When You Leave</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>The Reflex</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>The Affiliate</td>
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